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--- Log opened Mon Jul 25 02:17:16 2011
02:17 -!- Irssi: Starting query in anonops with `
02:17 <`> I want to release a major leak, we owned CNAIPIC Italian Cyber Police
and found out about major evidence concealment conspiracy involving several gov
agencies and corps worldwide
02:17 <`> >>>all information inside http://pastebin.com/r21cExeP twitt it and
post on http://thepiratebay.org/user/AntiSecurity you can have the (c) of it tnx
in advance
--- Log closed Mon Jul 25 02:22:30 2011
--- Log opened Mon Jul 25 02:24:51 2011
02:24 -!- ` [mr.D@AN-q6r.s17.vsilhc.IP] has quit [Quit: Quit]
--- Log closed Mon Jul 25 02:30:30 2011
--- Log opened Wed Jul 27 06:28:35 2011
06:28 -!- Irssi: Starting query in anonops with `
06:28 <`> hi , we want to make a follow up release on CNAIPIC we made couple of
days ago. New information is here >>>> http://pastebin.com/3E7UPduL <<<<
please twitt it all over antisec and as before you own the (c) :) thank's !
06:28 <`> i't much more intresting then first one
06:29 <`> more comming soon
06:29 <SABU> hi
06:29 <SABU> ou there?
06:30 <`> yeah
06:30 <SABU> talk to me before you leave
06:30 <`> but gotta go :)
06:30 <SABU> wait.
06:30 <`> man
06:30 <SABU> no need to run off this is secure chat
06:30 <SABU> for you and I
06:30 <SABU> nobody nows we are talking
06:30 <SABU> relax
06:30 <`> they are tracing..
06:30 <SABU> are you on their network ?
06:30 <SABU> or at home?
06:30 <SABU> nobody is tracing shit, brother. unless you're sitting at their
office etc
06:31 <`> cafe shop
06:31 <SABU> did you upload the actual files?
06:31 <SABU> I notice some files you uploaded the pdfs had reverse phone home etc
06:31 <`> yeah
06:31 <`> the release is very intresting
06:32 <SABU> you said there were 8gb of files. how much did you upload?
06:32 <`> later
06:32 <`> we'll upload all
06:32 <`> and everythinig
06:32 <SABU> ok
06:32 <`> buy i gotta go tnx for talkin'
06:32 <SABU> what about the infected pdfs with phone-home feature?
06:33 <`> time is up for me here is very dengerous
06:33 <SABU> k
06:33 <`> fuckin coffe shop
06:33 <SABU> take are
06:33 <SABU> care
06:33 <`> u too
06:33 -!- ` [mr.D@AN-ndh.div.c4bjse.IP] has quit [Quit: Quit]
--- Log closed Wed Jul 27 06:38:50 2011
--- Log opened Thu Jul 28 03:03:29 2011
03:03 <`> Hey , we had some problems releasing previous so it ended small so we
shot our load of 230m caliber to >>> http://pastebin.com/jYyicJ8M << tnx
03:05 <SABU> hi
03:05 <`> hi
03:05 <SABU> a lot of people in italian media are saying
03:05 <SABU> these erleases are not from italian cyber police
03:06 <`> that paypal operations mess all cards)
03:06 <`> from where then?
03:06 <`> funny
03:06 <`> "lot of people"
03:06 <`> just download the latest pack
03:06 <`> and i'll see)
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03:07 <`> don;t trust "lot of people "
03:07 <`> that's my advice
03:07 <SABU> I have been looking at releases
03:07 <SABU> they seem interesting
03:07 <SABU> but so far there hasnt been any direct evidence of italian cyber
police besides the passports etc
03:07 <`> they realy are
03:08 <SABU> anythign specific in here that can help get this message out more?
03:08 <SABU> it feels like
03:08 <SABU> besides media
03:08 <SABU> I also got to battle italians here who are telling me the files are
random
03:08 <`> look more closely into documents)
03:08 <SABU> how did you get into their network? spear-phished them?
03:09 <`> some dude from the network can't patch his things
03:09 <`> that's all i can say
03:10 <SABU> give me a minute brother
03:10 <SABU> downloading
03:10 <`>
http://www.theinquirer.net/inquirer/news/2097338/antisec-s-paypal-campaign-missin
g-google-news
03:10 <`> intresting opinion
03:10 <SABU> yes we were busy yesterday
03:12 <SABU> for example one image preview I'm looking at contains a ery
itneresting document
03:12 <SABU> its interesting indeed
03:12 <SABU> but its tied to iraq and passports what exactly is this?
03:12 <SABU> the passports belong to belarusian people
03:13 <`> looks like
03:14 <SABU> so is this evidence or some random documents?
03:14 <SABU> Im sure you had time to loko these files over
03:15 <SABU> look
03:15 <`> some yeah
03:16 <`> i thought every document from they computers are intresting
03:18 <SABU> yeah
03:18 <SABU> its interesting
03:18 <SABU> but I would love to see something specific to them like a file with
their header discussing some attack or some movement
03:18 <SABU> have you seen anytihng like that?
03:19 <SABU> r is it all random?
03:19 <SABU> by all means keep dumping this is great work
03:19 <SABU> I'm only curious
03:19 <`> too many documents
03:19 <`> and italian leng..
03:19 <`> btw
03:20 <`> should i inform ppl on #opitaly and #italy about that leak?
03:20 <`> or too dengerous?
03:20 <`> i duuno nobody there
03:21 <SABU> they're the ones I have been fighting with
03:21 <SABU> here is what I'll do
03:21 <SABU> I'll link them the new url and get them working on it
03:21 <SABU> see wtf they find
03:21 <SABU> but
03:21 <SABU> I need you around my brother
03:21 <`> i'll be around
03:22 <SABU> k
03:22 <SABU> como ti ciamo?
03:23 <`> can't speak italian
03:24 <SABU> haha
03:24 <SABU> so you owned italian cyber police but dont speak italian
03:24 <SABU> you fucking pimp
03:24 <`> with translator only
03:24 <`> heh
03:25 <`> why should i?
03:25 <SABU> figured you were part of operation italy or something
03:25 <SABU> but nonetheless its a good target
03:26 <`> every cyberpolice in any country is a good target
03:26 <`> they wasting pplz money
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03:26 <`> on nothing
03:27 <SABU> yup
03:27 <SABU> I agree 100% my brother
03:27 <SABU> but I was confused because the italians were fucking acting crazy
03:27 <SABU> so I figured I talk to you
03:27 <SABU> and understand more wtf is going on
03:29 <`> i gotta go
03:29 <`> time to eat something
03:29 <`> see ya soon i hope
03:29 <SABU> kk
--- Log closed Thu Jul 28 03:35:00 2011
--- Log opened Fri Jul 29 15:40:57 2011
15:40 <`> hi
15:41 <`> just read some shitty post on the internet blog
15:41 <`> thought u otta know about
15:41 <`> a u here?
--- Log closed Fri Jul 29 15:47:16 2011
--- Log opened Fri Jul 29 16:04:14 2011
16:04 <SABU> hi
16:04 <SABU> I am here
16:04 <SABU> you there?
16:10 <`> yeah
16:10 <`> hi
16:10 <`> just found that on the blog
16:10 <`> thought u should know
16:10 <`>
https://th3j35t3r.wordpress.com/2011/07/13/softly-softly-catch-a-monkey/
16:10 <`> read
16:10 <`> anout u
16:10 <`> about*
16:11 <`> http://www.scribd.com/doc/57141513/Consequences
16:11 <`> though u should be more carefull
16:11 <`> and do not let some strangers come into your channel
16:11 <`> or there it was taken place
16:12 <`> btw
16:12 <`> today is http://www.sysadminday.com/ day
16:12 <`> so my congrats whatever u working at)
16:13 <SABU> hi
16:14 <SABU> its obvious you havent been watching my work for a while :)
16:14 <SABU> those dox/blogs etc
16:14 <SABU> are fail/incorrect
16:14 <`> i hope
16:14 <SABU> dont about it
16:14 <SABU> my safety = fine
16:14 <SABU> now
16:14 <SABU> what im more concerned with
16:14 <`> it's not
16:14 <SABU> is your leak!
16:14 <`> we are workin on it
16:15 <SABU> good
16:15 <SABU> let us know if you need anything from us.. storage server to upload
shit to or anything
16:15 <SABU> just let me know
16:15 <`> no i'm just fine with hacked shareupload accounts)
16:16 <`> it's fits good for it
--- Log closed Fri Jul 29 16:21:17 2011
--- Log opened Fri Jul 29 16:21:44 2011
16:21 <`> gotta go
16:21 <`> friday
16:21 <`> rather go to some club)
16:22 <`> see ya
16:22 -!- ` [mr.D@AN-0nu.tpa.m7ulql.IP] has quit [Quit: Quit]
--- Log closed Fri Jul 29 16:27:17 2011
--- Log opened Fri Jul 29 16:30:41 2011
16:30 <SABU> kk
--- Log closed Fri Jul 29 16:36:17 2011
--- Log opened Mon Aug 01 01:04:20 2011
01:04 <`> Hello, here you go our 4th release of Cnaipic stuf, everybody know
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that the leakage comming from them,
01:04 <`> I bet you saw the files are all comming from italian servers and this
time we give them more of their crap along with preview of their video
surveillance system chart.
01:04 <`> Please paste it over on anonymous and antisec community. And we still
owe you the (c) :) Now Know We Truth! Here it is >>http://pastebin.com/hajHVdhV
<<
--- Log closed Mon Aug 01 01:09:42 2011
--- Log opened Mon Aug 01 01:55:08 2011
01:55 -!- ` [mr.D@AN-0nu.tpa.m7ulql.IP] has quit [Quit: Quit]
--- Log closed Mon Aug 01 02:00:43 2011
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